Jumble, Bike & Bake Sale Reminder
Hello!
We hope you’ve had an opportunity to clear out those cupboards and are looking forward to
our school jumble sale this Saturday 22nd April, 12-3pm.
A huge thank you to everyone who has brought in donations already. Please can we ask you
to keep bringing in any other goods you have ahead of Saturday? There are boxes left in the
link building, clearly marked, just awaiting your donations. Please note all Bikes are to be
brought on the day.
We are especially keen to receive any children’s CLOTHES, TOYS OR BOOKS. As this is a
Children’s Jumble and Bike Sale, please don’t bring along adult stuff –
At our sale on Saturday we will also have a food stall and would like to request any baked
items- sweet or savoury- you might be able to provide. These can be brought into school on
Saturday morning- we will be setting up from 9am- or to the stall itself when gates open at 12
noon.
Can we ask everyone that the –

clothes are washed and in a saleable condition
the toys are working and complete
the books are intact
For our bike sale, please note…
You can either: 1. Bring a bike to sell. We will give you a label for your bike, which we would ask you to
write on it clearly price you want and if you are going to leave it to look round the jumble
sale, then, lock it and leave your number on it. (Please be advised we cannot take
responsibility for bikes, which are privately sold)
2. Or you can donate a bike to sell please bring this on the day for us to label and put on our
bike stall – with all proceeds to the school
Dr Bike will also conduct a check of the bike, to assess its roadworthiness (condition of brakes, gears, tyres);
make minor adjustments if necessary, and advise on any major problems that can be fixed by taking the bike to a
bike shop.
Unfortunately, the council do not pay for replacement parts, however, if anyone knows their brake pads or
cables may need replacing, they can bring the parts, to be fitted.

Thanks so much for your support and we look forward to your donations and seeing
you on Saturday.
Lorraine and the SPA

